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Abstract 

The reactivity of the cationic vinylidene complexes [Fe~=C=C(R1)RZH~-C,Hs~dppm)]’ toward 
different nucleophiles has been investigated. Whereas the disubstituted complexes (R’ = Me; R’=Ph 
or ‘Bu) are unreactive with water and methanol, the addition of the anion hydride proceeds stereose- 
lectively to give the alkenyl E isomers. The structure of (EJ-[Fe{C(H)=C(MeJPhXq-C,HSXdppm)j has 
been determined by an X-ray diffraction study. Nucleophilic additions to the unsubstituted complex 
(R’ = R2 = H) have also been examined. 

The most significant reactions of vinylidene complexes are nucleophilic attacks 
at C,. Although such processes, especially for systems of the type 
[M(=C--C(R’)R2}(77-C,H,)L2]+ (M = Fe or Ru), are well documented both theo- 
retically [ll and experimentally [2], the influence of the metal auxiliary and the 
vinylidene substituents on the regio- and stereochemistry [2] has yet to be investi- 
gated in detail. For a particular metal auxiliary, it is well known that the overall 
rate of the reactions depends on the size of the substituents on the vinylidene 
group 131. The relative size can also determine the stereochemistry of the nucle- 
ophilic addition, as shown recently by Davis et al. [4] in the reaction of NaCN with 
[Ru(=C=C(Me>PhK77-C,H,)(PMe,),]+ which leads with high stereoselectivity to 
the formation of (Z)-[RuIC(CN>-C(Me)Ph](n-C,H,XPMe,),]. We have recently 
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described [5] the synthesis of cationic vinylidene complexes of the type 
[Fe]+=C=C(R1)R2 ([Fe] = Fe(v-C,H,XL-L); L-L = bis(diphenylphosphino)- 
methane (dppm) or bis(dim~thylphosphino)methane (dmpm)) in which the sub- 
stituents R’ and R2 are groups with different steric and electronic properties. This 
has enabled us to explore their reactivity systematically. We describe here the 
nucleophilic addition of hydride to the vinylidene complexes [Fe{=C=C(R)Me](q- 
C~H~Xdppm~]+ (R = Ph or ‘Bu) which proceeds stereoselectively to give the 
alkenyl complexes (0[Fe(C(HI=C(Me>R](?&HJ (dppm)]. We have also exam- 
ined the reactivity of the unsubstituted vinylidene complex [Fe(=C=CH2Xq- 
C,H,Xdppm)]+ toward typical nucleophiles such as water, methanol, and t- 
bu~lthiol, and the behaviour of the corres~nding mono- and di-substituted 
derivatives, which in contrast are unreactive to the same reagents. The results are 
summarized in Scheme 1. 

A solution of Li[HBEt,] in hexane was added to a solution of [Fe(=C=C(R)Me}- 
(~-C~H*Xdppm)l+ (R = Ph or ‘Bu) in tetrahydro~ran (THF) at -20°C. After 
warming to room temperature and removal of the solvent the crude residue was 
extracted with diethyl ether to give complexes 1 (75%) and 2 (70%) as red 
crystalline solids. 

The complexes were chemically and spectroscopically characterized [6*] as 
alkenyl derivatives. Significantly, the proton NMR spectrum of 2 shows the 
hydrogen vinylic resonance as a triplet at S 6.72 ppm (3J(PH) = 8.9 Hz). 13C{‘H} 
NMR spectra of 1 and 2 show the expected signals of the alkenyl a-carbon atom (6 
155.0 and 140.7 ppm, respectively) along with singlet resonances (S 25.4 and 20.55 
ppm, respectively) assigned to the methyl groups. The appearance of singlet signals 
is in accord with a cis arrangement of the metal auxiliary [Fe] and the methyl 
groups about the carbon-carbon double bond, for which a P-C coupling is not to 
be expected [7f. To confirm the configuration of the alkenyl group, the crystal 
structure of the pentane solvate of 1 was determined by an X-ray diffraction study 
[8*]. The structure is shown in Fig. 1 together with the most significant bond 

* Reference number with asterisk indicates a note in the list of references. 
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Fig. 1. A view vf the complex (E)-[Fe(C(H~(Me)Ph)(~-C,H,Xdppm)l (1) with the most important 
bond lengths (A) and angles (deg): Fe-P(l) 2.150(4), Fe-PC21 2.176(4), Fe-C(l) 1.987(14), Fe-CE 
1.68(2) (CE is the centroid of the cyclopentadienyl ring), C(l)-C(2) 1.36(2), C(2)-C(3) 1.50(2), 
C(2)-C(4) 1.49(2); P(l)-Fe-P(2) 74.4(2), P(l)-Fe-C(l) 86.7(4), P(2)-Fe-c(l) 85.5(4), CE-Fe-C(l) 
124.5(8), CE-Fe-P(l) 129.4(8), CE-Fe-P(2) 138.1(7), Fe-C(l)-C(2) 133(l), C(l)-C(2)-C(3) 125(l), 
C(l)-C(2)-C(4) 120(l), C(3)-C(2)-C(4) 1150). 

distances and angles. The geometry of the Fe(q-C,H,Xdppm) moiety is similar to 
those found in other structures [5,9] and the Fe-C(l) bond length, 1.987(14) A, is 
in the range found by typical Fe-C(sp*> bonds [lO,ll]. The alkenyl complex adopts 
the E configuration and the vinyl group orientation deviates remarkably from 
right-angles to the plane containing Fe-C(l)-CE (CE is the centroid of the 
cyclopentadienyl ring which should be preferred according to theoretical calcula- 
tions [l]. The dihedral angle between this plane and Fe-CWC(2) is 68(l)“. 
Analogous iron alkenyl complexes also show alkenyl moiety deviations from the 
right-angle position e.g. [Fe{c-C(CO,Et)=CMe,](n-C,H,XCOXPPh,)] (82.8(2)“) 
[lo], (Z>-[Fe{C(MetiC(Ph)Me](n-C,H,XCOXP(OPh)J] (59.3(W) [ill. The Fe- 
C(l)-H(l)-C(2)-C(3)-C(4) moiety is planar, with the phenyl group tilted by 
25.9(4)“. 

Since the reaction only leads to the formation of the E isomer,_ nucleophilic 
addition (ryn to the phenyl or ‘Bu group, the bulkier vinylidene substituents) 
presumably proceeds without any steric obstruction. 

Me 

R=Phor’Bu E isomer 
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This contrasts with the additions of methyl and PPh, to the similar iron 
asymmetric vinylidene complexes [Fe{~C(R)Ph](77-C,HsXCoXPPh,)l’, for 
which the thermodynamically less stable Z isomers (syn addition to the smaller 
substituent of the vinylidene group) are obtained, i.e. (Z)-[Fe{C(Nu)=C(R)Ph}(q- 
C5H5XCOXPPh,)]+ (R = H; Nu = PPhJ [12], (R = Me; Nu = Me, 93 and 7% of 
the Z and E isomers, respectively) [13]. This seems to indicate that nucleophilic 
attack proceeds by thermodynamic control to give a stereoselective addition, due 
to the relatively small size of the hydride. The influence of the substituents on the 
ability of the vinylidene group to undergo nucleophilic additions is clearly shown 
by the behaviour toward typical nucleophiles [14*]. Thus, whilst mono- and 
di-substituted vinylidene complexes [Fe]+=C=C(R1)R2 (R’ = H; R* = Ph or ‘Bu. 
R’ = Me; R2 = Ph or ‘Bu) (see Scheme 1) are stable in reflwing methanol or in 
the presence of water, the unsubstituted derivative R’ = R2 = H undergoes the 
expected transformations to give the methoxycarbene complexes 3 and 4, respec- 
tively. The latter monocarbonyl complex is probably formed by the deprotonation 
of the unstable hydroxycarbene complex [Fe]+=C(OH)CH,, initially formed, fol- 
lowed by a migratory deinsertion of the methyl group. This process has also been 
described for the analogous ruthenium complex [RuI=C=C(H)Ph](q-C,- 
H,XPPh,),]+ [15]. However, no reaction is observed with t-butylthiol, which is a 
stronger nucleophile than methanol, after refluxing a solution in tetrahydrofuran 
for 2 h, indicating steric restrictions of nucleophilic attack due to the bulky size of 
the thiol. The influence on the metal of the chelating small-bite dppm is also 
evident since the analogous complex [Fe{=~H,](rl-C,H,)(dppe)]+ is unreactive 
toward alcohols and water [16]. 

Although at present a systematic study of the reactivity has not been completed, 
these results reveal that nucleophilic attack on a vinylidene system can be properly 
controlled by a careful selection of the steric and electronic properties of the 
metal-containing moiety as well as of the vinylidene substituents. 
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